
Connect Groups 
Relationships 

Week of June 17th, 2019  

1. Think of a group you’ve been in. How did the relationships in that group help 
your own walk with the Lord?  

 

 

 

Read 1 Thessalonians 2:7-12. Answer questions 2, 3 and 4 using this passage.  

2. How would you describe Paul’s heart toward those to whom he ministered?  

 

 

 

3. Paul shared both the gospel of God and his own life with the Thessalonians. 
How can you also do both of these for your group?  

 

 

 

4. What are some specific ways you can encourage, comfort and urge those in 
your group to live lives worthy of God? (1 Thessalonians 2:12)  

 

 



Weekly Devotion 
Relationships 

Week of June 17th, 2019  

Day 1— John 14 

• Do you ever feel orphaned or alone? 

• Where is Jesus during these times of loneliness (John 14:18)? 

 

Day 2— John 15 

• What does Jesus lay out as the commands for Christian relationships? 

• What relationships has God placed in your life to support you? 

 

Day 3— 1 Corinthians 12:12-31 

• What do you feel is your God-given role in the body of Christ? 

• Why did God choose this hodge-podge of humanity for His church (verse 25)? 

• How have you experienced concern from Christ’s followers? 

• How have you expressed concern for your fellow members? 

 

Day 4— Romans 12:5-6 

• Who are the healthy relationships in your life? 

• How do you show consideration for these special people? 

• How do you cooperate? 

• What are the unhealthy relationships? 

• Think of a relationship in which you felt coerced, or a time you applied pressure to someone else. 

• What is the status of that relationship today? 

 



Weekly Devotion 
Relationships 

Week of June 17th, 2019  

Day 5— Philippians 2:1-4 

Rate yourself in these areas of respectful relationships: 

Prompt    Late 

Polite     Rude 

Positive    Negative 

Presentable    Unorganized 

Patient     Impatient 

Predictable    Unpredictable 

 

Day 6— 1 Kings 19:19-21  

• Who is the Elijah that is mentoring you? 

• What must you do to find him? 

• Who is the Elisha that you are mentoring? 

•  What must you do to find him? 

 

Day 7— 2 Kings 2:1-6  

Elisha knows that Elijah will soon be going to be with the LORD. Before going, Elijah has unfinished 
business in three different cities. He asks Elisha to stay behind, but Elisha refuses. 

• What does this reveal about their relationship? 

• Who are the people in your life that you never leave during challenging times? 

• What relationships have you walked away from when the going got tough? 

• What must you do to restore them? 

 


